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Notebook Requirements: 

JRC students will use a notebook system for the purpose of organization.  Students may choose 
any of the following options based on personal preference.  In the past, most students have 
found it easier to use a separate notebook per subject or to combine 2-3 subjects in one larger 
notebook.   

 1)Binder Options: 

- One 3 ring binder per subject  
- Two/three 3 ring binders, each holding 2/3 subjects (2 inch minimum) 

2) Dividers: 

- Four dividers with tabs are needed for every subject 
- English uses five dividers with tabs 

3) Clear sheet protectors 

4) 3 holed pocket folders – one for each subject 

5) Pencil Pouch (travels with the student to each class, so it may be beneficial to   
include one per binder depending on binder choice) 

Other Supplies: 

- Personal laptop computer 
- Assignment Pad/calendar – to include a year at a glance, month at a glance 

and a week at a glance option with daily entrees 
- Pens – Blue, black, red 
- Pencils/erasers – mechanical pencils requested for math 
- Ruler with metrics – metal or plastic, not bendable 
- Protractor  
- 3x5 index cards spiral bound (2) 
- College ruled notebook paper 
- Cornell/Oxford Note taking paper (link or link) – helpful but NOT required 
- Highlighters – yellow and green for math, other colors as needed in other 

subjects 
- Fabric book covers (3-4) 
- ESV Bible – must contain Old and New Testaments 
- Scissors 

https://www.amazon.com/TOPS-FocusNotes-Taking-Punched-62354/dp/B00DMIO93Q/ref=sr_1_3?crid=B6SSIA51NE4J&keywords=cornell+notes+loose+leaf+paper&qid=1657563764&sprefix=cornell+notes%2Caps%2C61&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/BookFactory-Universal-NoteTaking-Notebook-LOG-120-7CW/dp/B07N34VTM5/ref=sr_1_39?crid=B6SSIA51NE4J&keywords=cornell%2Bnotes%2Bloose%2Bleaf%2Bpaper&qid=1657563764&sprefix=cornell%2Bnotes%2Caps%2C61&sr=8-39&th=1


- 3-hole punch 
- White-out tape – NOT liquid 
- Hole reinforcements 
- 2 boxes of tissues 
- 1 container of disinfecting wipes 
- Composition notebooks (2) 
- Colored pencils (24 count) 
- Glue 
- Scotch tape (4-5 rolls) 
- Construction paper  
- Ear buds 

 

For Specific Classes: 

Actor’s Craft – Actions: The Actor’s Thesaurus by Marina Caldarone and Maggie Lloyd-Williams 

Math Classes:  

- 5 subject spiral bound notebook  
- Graph paper spiral bound notebook 

Advanced Math Classes:  Algebra 1 and higher 

- Calculator - TI-30 XS or TI-30 XS IIS or Numworks 

 

Technology Requirements: 

All students must review and comply with the regulations established by the school each year 
enrolled at GCA regarding electronic devices.  Any Device with 3G/4G/5G access are not 
permitted during school hours (Ex: watches, laptops,  phones) Device requirements can be 
found here. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.amazon.com/Five-Star-Advance-Notebook-73150/dp/B00X7X2KIC/ref=bmx_dp_4drlaikn_2/136-8508460-1092965?pd_rd_w=ag8x3&pf_rd_p=f43599e0-aaab-4357-b62a-afc3efe44d3b&pf_rd_r=SDN95D1Q95P4NM38QY6R&pd_rd_r=e9c72389-1619-4120-9da1-26af7ce2de43&pd_rd_wg=jGPG9&pd_rd_i=B00X7XV3N0&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/EMSHOI-Notebook-Journal-Waterproof-Hardcover/dp/B08QD5X85P/ref=sr_1_10?crid=F6AWR7BHMCD3&keywords=graph%2Bpaper%2Bspiral%2Bnotebook%2Bhardcover&qid=1685728084&sprefix=graph%2Bpaper%2Bspiral%2Bnotebook%2B%2Caps%2C87&sr=8-10&th=1
https://www.gcagators.org/docs/Technology/EEDMinimumRequirements-June2021.pdf

